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-'ing by her side but a coyoteiook-
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'.The littie ailoàal kept wagglu; hi&
aiand when she arose, and went

Erhe Western Homne Moft*hlrw
times he would wait for ber at th--
top .of a ridge or butl, where they
woud sit and rest awhile, and as
soon as she was ready to go on, he
would run to the top,,ofthe next riie
before she had~ taheni fiftyr steps. If
thirsty, she wouhi tel! hîm, and he
would always take ber ' in~ a little
whiie to some water. Sometimes it
would be a smnall trickling strearn in
a coulée; some timee a soft damp
gravel bed, where she was obliged to
scoop out a hole; sometimes it was
a muddy buffaio-wallow--and it was
always strong with akai-but it was
the best there waa.

In this way, ater rnany days. they
came to the Little Milk River. The
pouch had long been empty, and Su-

l>le-sai-pî , was weak from hunger1 a-id
her weary feet -*ere swollen and

Iblistered, for the last pair of moc-
casins had been worn out. Here by
the river were plenty of, berrica, and
some roots jhat are' often eaéik
good to E'Ittie b ,ùétmtérnUth--. 1ng 7,-d 0fthrem -.she -tt Afil
she coÎul,, abâ. frèquently bathed erfeet, and lcept on up thie vallieyut
every day she went mtr alo 1y. Tht
stops for rest were more fret*

~oad the coyote ehowed that be
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again to the spring, he followed ber.
She drank, and then ate a littie dried
meat, not forgetting to give him
some, which he ha stily devoured.
She talked to hm ail the time, telling
him what had kappened, and what
she wished to do; and he seemned to
understand, for when she started to
leave the spring he bounded on
ahead, often stopping and looking
back, as much as to say, " Corne on;
this is the way."

They were passing through. the
broken his, and the coyote, quite a
long way ahead, had climbed to the
top of a low butte and looked cau-
tiousy over it, when he turned, ran
back part way, and then circled off
to the right. Su-ye-sai-pi was fright-

eethinking he had sighted the
Kueteýnais, and she rau after hlm as
fast as she could go. He led her to
thie top of another bill, and then,
iooking away along the ridge, she
';xv that he had led ber arourid a
1),11d of grizziy-bears, feeding and
i)l,yng on the steep siope. Then
s! e knew for certain that he was to
Ibc trusted, and -he Itold him to keep
a long way abead, to look over the
UMntry from evtry ri3e of zrId
'a"d to warn ber if lie saw anythimnz
"Il PiCxOus. This lie did; and sorte-

was beginning to feei uneasy. When
he thought she had &at stili too long,
he would wbîne and paw at her dresu,
and look away up the streaul, urging
her to go on. Ht himuseif fared well
on the ground-squirreis and prairie-
doge he managed to catch, and often
be brought one to ber; but she could
ndt bring herseif to eat it raw, and
she had no way of building a fire to
roast it.

One day, while the sun was hotte3t,
the two stopped to rest in a thick
patch of brus h. They were near the
mountains now, and the valley was
wide, with low, sloping his on tither
side. The womnan had been tellîng
her companion-she talked to him
now as she would have talked to a
person-that hem feet were swol:en
so badly she could go no farther, and
then shd fell asleep. She was awak-
ened by the coyote jerking ber gown
and whining, and she sat up and list-
ened. Pretty soon she heard people
taikng: they were some distance
away, but the murmur of their voice.
seemed familiar, they camne nearer,
and she heard one say, in lher own
langiage. " Let's cro3s the river
here."

She bhbled out to the edge of the
hrush andl called to them. and when
they rode Up to where ihe stood
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